Foresthitt Divide Has trts Ghosts
roresthitt
truo ghost

towns arc there on our Fmsthill Divide? Most were old
- -Hoy-many
gold
mining settlements, some we know today by their names only,
others have

dimppeared completely - name, location anA everyning.

Long-vanished towns we know by name and approximaie location
are Bath,
Bogus Thunder, Humbug Bar, Miller's Defeat, chicken Hawk,
srar Town, He[,s

Delight,Iast chance, yortville, young America, Todd's vaney, Brushy
canyon,
succor Flat' Bake oven, Sunny South, Bullion, Derby, Damascus,
Byrd',s vairey,
Deadwood and Butcher's Ranch. There were others we tno*
notrrintsout, tlrai ha*o

Yqitt.d from history except for preserved dascriptiurs by oldtimers-who once visited
their sites but who left no names or exact locations.
For example in r85J_ax.everend Joseph A. Benlon, a pastor from
sacramenoo,
explored the Foresthill Divide bctween Auburn and Forestirill, including
Shirr Taii
9*yon. He stopped at the cabin of a mirer friend. Tl,ey tate;;fu;-twn o the river
bar where the reverend was shown a settlement with athousand
mirers. Ite minister
wrote laler, "It was evening and lights were dancing thickly
about and ;;;;;
passing to and fro ln alt directions. The drinking shois
were all wide open. As we
a
noiso
and
ourcry
drew
us
o
the
farthest
quarter, close under the
!.-e-re- -narying,
hillside. Here was one of the stateliest buildings the place coulo
boast. Two rooms
to* up the whole lower story. The front one was a lounging or sitting room with a

bar in

it and the back one was a dancing room. rnere wiriscores oiren here,
as

lookerson or revelers in dissiption. Iir tlre rcar apartrnent were miners
and ottrers with
unkept hair and long beards, stamping ttrrough the dance with perfect
wildness and
abardon, arnid clouds of dust and with such companions as vurgi,
smoking, spitting,
parnte( sweaing fernales.
"Between the sets all adjourned o the bar, steaming and sweating
and dusry, !o
refresh themselves with honid riquors. In the sitting rio, *,r,
trre iostmaster ano
e.prtl +oiff playing cards with their favorite courtesans. on the pr.rr" *", o"
pnncipal doctor with a senorita on his lap.
turned away from the scene, filled with sadness. It appeared to
us like the
-hole- 'tve
of the piq like a cave of witches and hags in an orgy."
vanished

a trace. We
was notlocatdur ariverbar.
My wife and I recently urcre guests of Annie Robinsor who resides
at the end

ftatown

Big Dipper Mine Road. Adjacent

o

;;

of

her property i;
bdt"rt of shirt Tair
c*ryn, According to Annie rhere was ooce-a miniirg to*n rori"a srfrrt raiJi113166i
not far frorn her place. In fact, she pomted out the
fot above the river where shirt
Tail Hotel once stood- Today the hoer and the town arc botr gtrosts.
In the December 1971 issue of rrue west Magazine is-an article by a Kenneth

;

NUGGETS, Continued from page 15
*ho claimed much ofhis boyhood was spent on the Foresthill
l*
Divide: Fascinated
by its history, he employed many hours in his search for lost
towns. H"A;;;;;
such settlement located between
..became
re.fuse

Aubum and Foresthill that" in his words,
a
for the__country's roustabouts. when law-concious citizens
courd no longer

latterform;,h.iroil;;.

olerate theruflians who had free reign, rhe
"According to legend, gamblers, thieves, gunmen, cheats, prostiiutes
and even
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The piace
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y:q,iq P:L l.o.oJ,"*t*Ed*q.ery dS or,s+np!{udine
6-110 24 hours a oai.-rn6'ffiH t"iarutiHffiS;;

!1bn besan competing for power. soon the camp spriiinto wrring factions and an
all-out battle resulu. 'btooo ran thick,' ttre legeno claims.
wten"ii *,".;11
havoc reigrcd with neirher side ernerging

vicorids. TI"

;;;:
bd"d;;;*- drtf.d;:

o tk coyotes."
Roe continued, "such a are stirs the blood of any historian and
of ury ghosttowrcr. How much is ruh? I have searched ttre old archives, newspapers, personal
diaries and the like but have never chanccd upon a word about this
own or of this
incident However, I'v9-be-en old by sevsal ototimers tf,at tteirtsireo
the spot in t1e
Ibey rccall€d a cluster of
rcaA - Ooos and window
rims literally packed with bulles. They recat-led curinj out
their pocket knives. what is the compbte story? How iuch is
n"*
leavin$Se pteo

stracks

YI, ,Iffi.

rhe;rd; I*ili;
r*.yi

,r.r, t

frcO Pertraps sorne reader knows..
Could a town such as this have existed between Auburn and Foresrhill?
I can't
imagine wlrerc. The targes such seurement was gurcheris n"*r,
uy ar accouns
it was a peaceable place.
,tr*gtr lost ghost tow* are not enough, how about oopping it off with the
a lost-g_o,Id mine? In lB50 Thonras Duncan entered the region
through the
headwaters of Shirt Tail creek. He later confided to his
new *i"iri-prn,.* &at in
the higher passes he'ddiscovered a rabrllg$r rich lode
but roo rariJ o deverop by
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"I'm willing o shme it if you wilI lend *" yo* *or.lo,t n",
or*.
u "Ilalleluja!" his partners threw down their pans. Duncan
assured them he
-Y4
could relocate the lode with no problem. It was in a canyon
of big trees
Thel fogd the grove wi0r liule efforr, nor knowing ttre rees
""-;*r"
*"*-G giant
himself.
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isolated grove (six tree.s still standing) was the nontt

the state.

Beyord the grove,

sequoia

e",rort sand of the

DI*T

gt"d,Iay the sought-after canyon. Butonce beyond
1*-groo'he became confused. The ravirps and ridges au roorco aite. ror days the
tittle prty wandered with Duncan growing increasiiglyu"rroo"a
nis companions,
wun out by their exertions a,d by his timi very nusiateo
rhr€atened
o shoot him if he didn't locate the lode, and fasr

*o,*piri*,

Fonunately for Duncan, his partrers stun-rbred upon arrcther
deposit of gold,
than hoped for but
enough for them to or.J*t, r* the present,

y*lhr

their resentment of him. rymisirg
rfrlir earry oiggrng tre manageo o
He was
?org wirtr
never seen again on thedivide.
typica iiin"lr' r,o*oi'ti"y nrrn"a the place
Durcan canyon. somewhere near ro oio" is ridges stilr
res,;;ilpu,

*p".

mineof Thomas Duncan.
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the lost gord

